[Adaptation of the limb bones of inbred rats to physical stress following 60 days of hypokinesia].
Under study were the alterations in the extremity bones of inbred animals during 60-day-long hypokinesia. Variations of the correction of hypokinesia by physical loadings associated with the linear kind of animals were found and tested. Hypokinesia was shown to have inhibiting effects on the morphometrical parameters of flat (scapula, pelvic) and tubular (humeral, femoral, tibial) bones, the calcium and phosphorus content in blood serum being increased. Interlinear distinctions of the parameters studied under hypokinesia were revealed. The physical loading given against the background of restricted mobility normalizes the growth of bones, the level of calcium and phosphorus in the blood serum. The correction degree is dependent on the linear kind of animals speaking in favour of genotypical nature of adaptation of bones to physical loadings during hypokinesia.